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in a state of ittactivity audi grieving at
their loss, but trustiug to Providence and
doing ivhat the>- cati for tliselvei to
have the regular ordinances of' the '-os-
pet (lispensed arng them. 'l'le (iod
in wlioin thcy trust %will provide l'or thern.
1 pert'ornid some Ministerial visitations
in this, concyrgriati on, u o snuha
1 desired, owing ta the extî'eniely iiiifa-
vorable iveath<'r wvhieli prevailed <lurin«
Mny -t-iy tilere. I 1 'ic six pounds
froni Mdabou coigregbation fbr the Ilone
Mission. C
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1laving bven for the last thr-cc weclks
engyag-ed aînongt. the ltailway laborers,

iconhplianîeewt the request of' Sy-
nod, I niow, at your requcst, send a t'ow
hurricd remarks for the information of'
yaur readers. 1 have already spen t two
'weeks on the Windsor line, and one
wcek ou tie Eastern line, and intend to
spend yet atiother week on the Eastern
line b-ýfoie rcturning homie. On eaclh of
two of the last flhree Sabbath wc liad live
difl'crent services, iuceluding Eugdli and
Gaelic, at three different places along
the liue. On the tluird Sabbath we hAd
four dilI'orent services, twvo in Englislî
and two ini Gaelie, at twa ilifi'ci'ent
places. .And on the two intervening
weelk-nighlts we liad niine meetings after
wo'k hours, at five ao' which, services
werc couductcd both in. ,Cn2ish and Gae-
lie. Thius, dîiringy the ]ast thirc ivecks,
1 have been euabled( to mneet w'ith the
laborers in about twcîîty-cighit diffeorent
services, incluiîîg those of' the Sabbatb
an'd week-days, and in bath languag-es.
The attendance at ail thiese nieetin«s was
mucb harg(er- than 1 expected-and it %vas
quite refreslîîug to witiiess thecai.crness
wvith which Ui thGaelie-sp(ýalzing, labarers,
espccially, attcîîded. More tian one-
lhalf of'our iveekly meetings -were held
in the laborers' shiantics aloiigside their
,works. anîd their gratitude foi' lhcse ser-
vices was flully evinicd by the collections
'which were give ,at their reqnest.
.Amongst tlheso laborers I found a i'ew of'
~My own congregation, a great many ad-
herents of aur Church froni Cape Bre-
:ton, and severai Presbytcrians of othier
denominations, together with a great
niany of a class 'wlich 1 nced not men-

tion, but whicli show tlîat tliey lie under
a peial curse ivlierevcî' they arc fotind.

hiîreferviuce to, the spiritual destitution
whiich prevails, 1 need owilv say that tie
labourcî's are in sontie distriî:-t. wcell sup-
plicd withi Sablbathi ord'iîances wvithin
tlîcîr reach, cither in tlîe ordinary mnin-
.sters (f the district, or thronghi the visitg
ot' iîî~t frontî ollher pae.But iii
othi'i'. distr'icts along the jutie, the desti-
tiîtiou) of thie iuens ofgýrace is very (-reat.
Iu v'isitîig thiese it'itsever'ali espe-

o.iýli *t'lc IPlilanders, told uie thiat 1
wa ite firt miiîister wliu visitcd thein

sînce thev came tlîire soie si.or ciglit
montlîs ago. Thiey haîl, it is truc, fre-
(tuent opportunities %vithiîîi that peî'iod
ot'aitending p)reachiiig. But somte ex-
cuseil their non-attend(ance by staring
tlîat as thiere was no Graelic, tlicy could
flot profit by- tue seî'vives in ÉEngli.9h;
axîd other5 , that the intiumat ion ai' 1)ieae(Ž-
ing cither did xîot reach thcm, at ail or
rc-achied theni whîcn tua late. Maniy ,vere
thus f'reqtuently disappoiîîtcd who wotîld
glYadly have ýattenilcd, because of te in-
tirnalion hiaving been sent by parties who
citiier werc sa enrrossed ivitiî business
as ta l'argoet it, or ared itot ta deliver it,
and sa purposely ivitleld it. Finding
tltat sanie ot' the inihabitants- would prelèr
having ouir meetings at places more con-

inient to thenmsel ves than tl, k Railway
laborers, 1 insistcd upoii the fariner at-
tending thîeir oivi places aof worship, and
took thie troubule ot' oing iniyseif to the
pits ivere the Railway mien were work-
in,", ta arrange with flhcm a,; to the mnost
convenient places of' meeting, and to no-
tify alli the laborers thieret'." On this ac-
ceunt aur mecetingfs i'ere better attended
than wotuld have been the case bad nu+-
ters becti left othcrwise.

Of the moral aîîd religions state of thé
great maijority ai'those cngàged in thise
Rai lwav wvorks, no iea eau ho f'ornmd
without bevoming cye anîd car wituffesse
thereof. Let your î'eadcî's foiiaw nie
aiong the Iiie ta the varions pits -%vhere
thie nmen arc workingý-, and listen ta t hoir
speeh wvhie irritatedI hy sanie inisbap
vihich l'or a few minutes retards their
progî'ess. Perhalis a cart lias backed off
the slip1 ani a fe w mon miust corne to aid
iii puling it ontagain. Thie biorse be-
camies discouraged and refutes ta pull.
Tîvo ai' thrce nmen iay at. iîn witiî tixeir
cudgels, embittered by theý venani o
oaths and curses whYiiî mnake anc shudder
nt the hicaring thecreof. Let thema follow
mce ta the shanty ivhere men are fotind
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